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No: 032/19-01-709

Žabljak,12.03 .2019. 

Pursuant to Article 80, paragraph 1 and 6 of the Statute of the Municipality of Zabljak
(Official Gazette of the Republic of Montenegro - Municipal Regulations, No. 27/18), the
President of the Municipality of Zabljak issues

DECISION

on appointing the members of the Economic Council of the Municipality of Zabljak 

 They are appointed to the Economic Council of the Municipality of Žabljak:

- Veselin Vukićević, the Mayor- president of the Council;
- Vidoje Tomčić,  President of the Assembly- member;
- Vasilije  Jakšić,   Vice  president  of  the  Municipality  and  local  economy

representative- agricultural producer, the president of the Cluster of potato seed
producers- member;

- Sava  Zeković,  Secretary  of  the  Secretariat  for  spatial  planning,  environmental
protection and housing and communal services- member;

- Radovan Bošković,  director of „Komunalno i vodovod“ doo- member;
- Jelena  Bojović,  Secretary  of  the  Secretariat  for  fiannces  and  economic

development- member;
- Gorica Vuković, acting Manager of the Municipality- member;
- Nikola Dubljević, an independent advisor I for legal affairs in the Secretariat of

finances and economic development-member;
- Branislav Ćeranić,  an independent  advisor I  for project  management  and local

economic development- secretary of the Council;
- Goran Bencun, „Durmitor hotel and villas“ doo, representative of the economy-

tourism/hospitality industry-member;
- Mitar  Anđelić,  „Pelengić  trade“  doo,  representative  of  the  economy–wood

processing- member;
- Vladimir  Kujundžić,  „HM Durmitor“  Žabljak,  representative of the economy -

tourism/hospitality industry and agriculture- member;
- Živko Taušanović, NGO Association of tourist workers of Žabljak, president of

the Association, representative of the economy, entrepreneur- tourism and trade-
member;

- Saša  Leković,  „Razvršje“  doo  Podgorica,  representative  of  the  economy  –
residential-business facility in Žabljak, tourism/hospitality industry-member;

- Vuk Popović, „Ski centar Javorovača“ doo Žabljak, representative of the economy
– tourism/ski turizam/ catering, trade- member,



- Niko  Pavlović,  „Pavlović  AM“ Žabljak  doo,  representative  of  the  economy  -
tourism/hospitality industry and trade- member;

- Lazar Zeković, „Zeković company“ doo Žabljak, representative of the economy –
construction sector- member,

- Miraš Vuković, „Control“ doo, representative of the economy - tourism/catering-
member. 

Explanation

        The task of the Economic Council is to maintain communication between the local self-
government and the economic sector, which binds its business to the municipality of Zabljak,
in  order  to  achieve  a  greater  degree  of  participation  of  the  economic  sector  in  decision-
making by the local self-government.

         For the purpose of carrying out the tasks provided for in the Decision on establishing
the Council no. 031 / 19-01-692 from 08.03.2019. the Council is obliged to hold meetings at
least once every three months, and more often in case of planning decisions.

         At the first session, the Rules of Procedure of the Economic Council will be established.

         On the basis of the above, it was decided as in the operative part of the decision.

Deliver to: - Council members x 18

                - a/a       

                                                                                                                           MAYOR

Veselin Vukićević


